Missouri Health Facilities Review Committee
Certificate of Need Meeting
September 14, 2020, 9:00 a.m.
House Hearing Room 3, Capitol Building, Jefferson City OR
Call-in #: 1-650-479-3207, Meeting number (access code): 133 113 9579

Tentative Agenda

A. Committee Business

1. Review and Perfect Agenda
2. Approve Minutes

B. New Business

1. #5797 RS: St. Charles Senior Living Community
   St. Charles (St. Charles County)
   $16,870,389, Establish 68-bed ALF

2. #5765 HS: Freeman Health System
   Joplin (Newton County)
   $2,083,000, Acquire robotic surgery system

3. #5796 RS: St. Anthony’s-A Catholic Retirement Community
   Kansas City (Jackson County)
   $50,000, Add 19 ALF beds

4. #5795 HS: Kennett Hospital
   Kennett (Dunklin County)
   $25,000,000, Establish 49-bed primary care hospital

5. #5798 RS: Country Bluff Executive Senior Living
   Branson (Taney County)
   $4,000,000, Establish 70-bed RCF

6. #5788 HS: Southeast Hospital
   Cape Girardeau (Cape Girardeau County)
   $1,422,275, Add an additional MRI

7. #5800 RS: St. Peters Senior Community
   St. Peters (St. Charles County)
   $13,095,699, Establish 74-bed ALF

C. Previous Business

1. #5648 DS: The Grand Royale KC (formerly Towne Square Care of Gladstone)
   Gladstone (Clay County)
   $7,439,074, Owner & operator change on CON to establish a 28-bed SNF & 43-bed ALF

2. #5454 RS: Hill Top Retirement Center
   Columbia (Boone County)
   $1,450,000, Sixth extension on CON to establish a 24-bed RCF

3. #5373 RS: Mexico Retirement Center
   Mexico (Audrain County)
   $1,400,000, Seventh extension on CON to establish 18-bed RCF

4. #5664 RS: Family Partners Manchester
   Manchester (St. Louis County)
   $3,465,085, Third extension on CON to establish 24-bed ALF

5. #5704 RS: Liberty Senior Living Community
   Liberty (Clay County)
   $13,964,171, Second extension on CON to establish a 66-bed ALF
6. #5612 NS: CorrectLife Fulton  
   Fulton (Callaway County)  
   $18,520,565, Fourth extension on CON to establish a 150-bed SNF

7. #4944 RS: Oasis Residential @ Emerson  
   St. Louis (St. Louis County)  
   $2,750,000, Thirteenth extension on CON to establish a 48-bed ALF

D. Management Issues

1. Non-Applicability Letters Issued  
2. Activity Schedules  
3. 2021 CON Meeting and Application Review Calendars  
4. Other

Except to the extent disclosure is otherwise required by law, the Missouri Health Facilities Review Committee (Committee) is authorized to close meetings, records and votes to the extent they relate to the following: 610.021.(1), (3), (13), and (14) RSMo.

The Committee may go into closed session at anytime during the meeting. If the meeting is closed, the appropriate section will be announced to the public with a motion and vote recorded in open session minutes.